
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thom that love curerLord Jesus Christ In slincrlty."-Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whlch was once deilvered. unto the saints."-Jude: 3.
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CHRISTIAN AuSSIONS. shall receive more again. It is by this act of A good family Church paper is especially needful
giving that the individual soul 1or the Church, that in our smalle-r and weaker parishes andmissionary

IN the minds of many professedly Christian great body of living membe's, united into one stations. Alhnst invariably, in such parishes,

people there lurks a practical skepticisn regarding Communion, increases 'nd strengthens our spirit- there is but little Church knowledge, and so but
missions. They would not seek to controvert ual life. But the grandst gift. of Christian mis- little interest and spirit of self-sacrifice in giving,
the broad general theory that the Gospel of Jesus sions is for those to whom th'' bear the know- working, and praymîg for the upbuilding of the

Christ should be preached to all people, and that ledge of Christ, the poor, the dkspised, the sinful, Kingdom. Let the clergy of such parishes see to

every creature should hear the glad tidings of His lying on the border of civilization,, or beyond its it that their people take a Church paper of the

salvation, but when it is proposed to adopt that pale, who, ignorant of it' pustoms, falL an easy right sort, and they will find it an important aid in

theory as a ground work for action, when men in prey to the lust or cupidity of unscrupulous men, the formation of a right knowledge and spirit.

a spirit of self-abnegation, out of personal devotion when no friendly ani is present to iiiterpose its 'lie denominations around us nakd far more use

to Christ, offer themselves for His work in distant shield. How many a liard heart wouldineit with of the press than iwe do. It is parti&larly so with
lands, or for the waste places of our own country, sympathy and the sealed.purse pour forth its con- the Methodists. Every minister among thern re-

and members of the Church at home are carnest- tents, could the work which missions are to-day ports regularly the number of papers taken, and

ly appealed to for gifts, and prayers, and sympa- doing in many a dark and distant field, be brought of new subscriptions received. To every village
thy, to support those who have gone forth, the in its reality to the knowlcdge of men. Could post ofhce throughout the land goes every week a

response but too frequently denotes the indiffer- they but sec with their eyes and hear with their goodly bundle of Methodist Advécates; and their

ence vhich many feel toivard such enterprizes, or cars, the works wrought and words spoken in the preachers are as careful to report the number of
doubt as te their value. "Wliat good will it ail naine of Him with whom all things are possible. papers taken as of converts received. The inter-

do ?" is frequently on the lips or in the minids of Leaving untouched the question of advantages est as to their denominational paper is well-nigh as
those thus solicited. lWliy need we fret ourselves conferred by a knowledge of spiritual truth, even great among the Baptists. Why is it not as great
over the condition of distant heathen, while so what man of the world can afford to scorn the among us ? Is it not true that our clergy do

many are without the knowledge of Gon at our work of mission schools and Church, or deem not so much appreciate the value of 7lie Clhurch

very door?" The first grand foundation upon themî unimportant factors of civilization, who lias paper? They can do far more than any other
which Christian missions rest is the inperative ever had the opportunity to note their triumphs ; class anong us in the matter. They can speak
comnand of Christ. "Go ye into all the world ta behold the children whon they have -clothed about it in tie Church. In many places they can

and preach the Gospel to every creature." and fed and taught; the men and woien once get subseribers when no one else could. If
So long as the Church shall reniain loving and savage and degraded, whon they have rescued every fanily among us throughout the land took a

loyal to lier Master, that word is sufficient warrant from superstition, vice, and idleness, and have Church paper of some sort, it is safe to say, that it

for lier advance, even though the fruit ofher labors transformed into peaceable memnbers of the coin- would be the beginning of an awakening in all

should be hidden froin lier eyes. If iwe believe munity and sober -se.ékers of their own living ?' Chîurcjly life and interest among us. Let our

Him all-wise and omniscient, we may tread in Surely, a deeper interestsliould inspire us al] to clergy at least awake to an adequate sense of the

faith tie path to which He points, though ignor- renewed effort toward the maintenance and de- good that a Church paper of the rght sort will do

ant of its course and its termination. velopment of this noble branch of the Church's for their people.-Living Curch.
But what man of experience, or of carnest work ; an effort not of nonentary, but steady en- - -

desire to know the truth, can imagine that tie thusiasmî, built in the love and faith of Jesus UPTICIS3.
Divine commandnent is our only witness to the Christ, and guided by the Holy Spirit to the coi-
excellence of this work, and that there are not pletion of a perfect work. A sTRANGE wave of doubt is passing over the
numberless proofs of the blessings which it con- HRangRT WTELSI. Religious world. Like all exaggerations of the
fers both upon those who labor to advance its in- , --- tides in huiman affairs, it wili subside m time ;
terests, and those who partake of the good things TlE CIIe CII NEZ !SPAP-e. alas ! leaving the wrecks along the shore. Its
vhich it truly gives. We are persuaded that this Wr doubt very much whether our people apprec- peculiarity is an Unscientific Ske•ticism. Science

skepticism, of whicli ire speak, regarding the iate the valie of a good Church newspaper. 'l'île is knowledge ; but the peculiary of the thought
necessity of missions. and doublt as to the benefits laity certainly do not. If they did, few families of the present day is that Speculation is substitu-
which they confer, is founded niainly upon ignor- w'ould be without their Church paper. It is doubt- ted for Knowledge ; and possible theories are
ance of that happiness which flows froni Christ- ful if our clergy, even, have any adequate notion made the basis of conclusions as if they were un-

li4dabor for others, and the spiritual and material of the real importance of the Church paper. doubted Truths. Such Skepticisn having no
adviktages which it affords to those who in no There may lie sone reason for it, so far as the foundation in eternal verities, like the baseless
ether way could obtain them. clergy arc concerned. Sone of then have come fabric of a vision wi1 disappear.

Who are they who are most earnest and devot- to know how much mischief a paper may make. If But meanwhile, Materialisrm, vhich bas becoine
cd in this cause ? Who give prayers and time it be disloyal to the Church, as some, in time past, the prevailing factor in the 1jpve2ients of the age,
and mnoney abundantly to its support? Those have been-; if it be a stirrer up of strife, or admit banishes the influence of spiritualcealities. Con-
who take the deepest jnterest in the welfare of into its colurnns the contributions of disloyal or sequently our danger arises froin the pressure of
men and women about them at home, and con- foolish men ; if it be given over to a blind partiz- material interests ; and our protection can come
cern theimselves most assiduously with the anship or to the advocacy of nere notions and only from the source of spirual st gth. We are

Chîurch's work at their own doors. They have fancies, then the "religious paper," so-called, lias to callin currecollections ofspitu achievements,
found that the command of Christ bears its bless- a very irreligious influence. Feeling this, more revive our experiences of Dine comforts and

ings with it, that in doing good to the least of than one clergyman lias been tempted to discour- encouragements, realize again as we have in

these His brethren, they have done it unto HiRu. age the circulation of the "Church paper" alto- moments of spiritual refreshment, that spirit
They have come to believe that if Christ, their gether. But if the Church paper be what afamily answers to spirit, that the spirit of GOn has coI-
Lord and Master, stooped to wash the feet of His Church paper ought to be, then it is a very impor- munion with our spirit, and that in our life of

disciples, they should deem it no shame to wash tant and needful agency for flie edification of our faith in the Son of Gon, this world of:things seen,
the feet of one another, since by such acts of people. They cannot have that interest in the is less real than the worlds of things unseen, spiri-
humility they enter into the mind and work of Hirm Churcli which they ought to have, unless they tuai and therefore eternal.

whoe died for then. know whatIt is doing ; and this they cannot know This nsight is not to be attained or strengthen-

It is here, we think, that the first glory and without the Church newspaper. It imparts a cd by any outsight. It does not come to us by
reward of missions is found. They are the native knowledge of a thousand things which can be converse with signs or symbois, r any material

air of a living Church. As missions fall into dis- brought before our people in no other way. It things. It is an inflowing of truth from the Source

repute the Church's life becomes faint and low. tells what the Church is doing. It defends the of all Truth, and a strengthening cf Our powers of

Like the fountain which, out of very fullness faith, explains our customs, observances, ways ; spiritual perception and realization, by the one

bursts forth on its course of refreshment from bill- justifies our principles, incites to zeal and good great Spirit, te Whom ail truth is open, and from

side to valley, the Church pours out her blessings works. In a thousand ways it educates our people Whom the knowledge of all truth proceeds.-
because she has received souch, and by giving in Church traditions, life, feeling and sympathy Bisop Bede//.


